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Tho Song Recital Programs
Miss I.ouise Vermont and iMme.

Florenco \ppear Here
Of minoi . ,.. KOngr'ilVl -1 givei yesterday afternoon atTown Hall by Miss Louise Vermontcontralto, and at Aeolian lh.ll by Mme.

! lorence, mezzo oprano. Miss"
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The New Play
Hy Percy Hammond

"Thr Rubicoi.V* Fleshly
Candors Baffle tho Dis-
creel Correspoiulent

T'lK CA8T
Oari ut- Olandelle. Violi i!.ng

Glandelle Warburton Os bleFi in ola Maurel. Kenneth HUI
Martnii R«vi n.I,!a May Oltvor

Wal ter M, Ewen
Yvonne Safnclalr. in.rotli\ Tlcrne>

-« Salnolalr Edwln StrawbrUtgn
»--. Managei i;.Ke Vlvlnn
¦¦'.¦ nl EUs ,Hh N<,nh

M»deleln. Derval.lUnh Tanm
:- ¦'¦ Ilei m ... n>rnenv ¦'. .' Wnltrr McEwen

'«< A ri h';'-''.' .'a'".'.
rhey went ».¦ fa rss they darcd last

night at the Hudson to discomfit and
abash Mr. W. A. Brady and his com-

thc turrent defense of
r le theater as nn institution of secmli-
ness and docorum, The play in which

deavor wa made vus nn enter-
¦: little camalia named "T'ne

Rubicon," an aromatic idyll from Paria
that discussed in terms nimo.-t nninc-

ome of the less familiar of the
[whimsies and capriccs of the fleshly
life. So outspoken were the intimacies

jof the evening, that here and there
among the audience rosy checks were
to be seen, among them bein.cr those of
the producer of "Gertie's Garter" and
"Tho Demi-Virgin." To impart the
details of lhe comedy with the delicacy
essential to such things in a home
papei requirep n subtler skill in syn-
onyms than this correspondent pos-
sesses. He forgoes, therefor, anything

tl waj of a report s.-ive a whispered
and warning outline.

* * *
Miss \'iolet ileming as Mmc. Glen-

di Ile has been married for- five tnonths
to Mr. Warburton Gamble as M. Glen-
deiie and has lived with him, us Miss
rargaret Anglin used to say in "Bil-

leted," under tiie same roof, but not.
undei the same ceiling. Her hus-

unavailing importunities have
ied hiin gloomy, and her parents
"tressed by her glacial indift'er-'

'' :' to the tasks oi' matrimony. A
¦;. suitor appears in tho person of

Mr. Kenneth Hill as Frangois Maurel
and kisses her. Reseechi:i;c a rendez-

he is promised it. but he declines
learning that the lady is married!

in nam eonly. To equip horsoif for an
tffair with M. Maurel she grows tipsy
upon champagne, hearkens lo he,- lms.
band's call and

Bul though Miss Ileming and the
others r.arratc the rubicurd details o!'
"The Rubicon" without embarassment
it is too precarious an assignment for
Lhis roporter ta nudertake, He will
contcnt himself with saying that he
felt sorry for her and for the other
i ice women who were associated with
hi in th< predicament. They were
so courageous and not a bit brazen.
The play is an adaptation by Henry
Haron. tlie producer From the 1 renth
of Eduoard Bourdct. As a clinic it has
its surprising moments, but as nn en-

ti rtain.mei.it it ia a bit too startling for
com ¦'. Certainly it is not a pro-
pitious enterprise at a time when m
cen ;orship rs imminent.

Roally Dealers Dcmaml
Defeat of Rnighl Bill

Appear Before Senate Board to
Onpose Bank? Investin^ in
Fc<Ieral Farm Loan'e Bonds

i eun a Special < 'orre ipo> t!c
ALBANT, Feb. 21.- Charging that

t'ne onactment of the Knight bill per--
mitting trust companies and savings
banks to invest; in Federal Parm Loan
bonds would anvp money out o r

mortgage market, representatives of
rea! csri=te interest- appeared before
the Senate Banks Commil ee to-da;
anci demanded that the measure be de-
feoted. The b II is being pushed to
the utmost by tho farm bloc in the!Legislatui e.
Edward P. l)o\ir. representing tbe!KeW York Real Estate Boa.-d. told the

committee that the enactment of tl-.e
Kiiipht measure handieaps tiie solution
of the housing situation.
"There is only one reniedy," ho .said.

'for ending the existing emergency]and that is more houses, and you can¬
not build houses without money. If
\ou permit this bill to become law you
are paving the v.-ay for the diversionof hugc suras of money which now gointo mortgages and other building Se-
curities into Federal Farm Loan bonds.
which are more attractive investments
because they are tax exempt."
George Thompson, representing theFederal Land Bank, of Springfield,Mass., in speaking for tne bill, ad-

vanced tho belief that Mr. Doyle -.-....¦
overdrawing the picture.

New (Jermaii Liner Reported
Barrexl From French Port

BUENOS AYRES, Feb. L'I. It was
learned here to-day that the French
government rcfuseii the new Germanliner Cap Polonio entrance to the portof Boulogne on February 17. The
steamer was on her maiden trip fromHamburg to thi3 port at. the time'.

Philharmouie Presents
Oriental Tone Pielures
"The Ta.'e of Tsar Sultsm,' n suite

by Rimsky-Korsakoff, was an interest-
ing and enjoyable feature of Mr.
Bodanzky's program at the fourth

armonic concert last night at the
Metropolitan Opcrr. House. The suite
consists of three "musical pictures"
from the opera based on Pushkin's
pot-m, a Cinderella storj with an
Arabian Xights sequel. In the first
nicturc, the Tsar rides orT to war with
a march reminiscent of the "CoqD'Or," fading away in Turkish patrol
style, while the second is the lament
of his wife-, east away in a barrc!
loating on the ocean. which shc sur-
vives. The third picture portrays the
wonders found by her son. and in-evitably iggests "Scheherazade," withthe characteristic themes and orna-
mentation, but a fresher, less familiar
atmosphere. The- performance was ex¬
cellent, highly eolored in accordaneewith the imaginative, quasi-Oricnta!
music.
Brahms E Minor Symphony, No. A,the first number, was taken at a

Icisui-rly nacc in a performance that
was carefu! and pober, but not with-
out eolorirrg and cxpres.sion; Mr.
Bodanzky offectivcly reserved his
climaxes for the ",d of each move-
ment. He dropped rcstraint in a
dramatic, sonorous rendering of Gold-
mark's "Sakuntala" overture, and in
each number won ¦wa.rjn applause irora
a good sized audience. /

On lhe Seivrn
By Karriette Underhill

When anyone asks you how you like
"lhe Love* of Pharaob." which opened
nt the Criterion last night, you will
probably answer, "It has more than
ion.000 neople in it nnd the battlo
scenes ave the best I ever naw." That
describes the way we felt about i(, for
it is a picture thnt. apponls solely to
thi eye nnd never to the heart, lil
spite of tho charni which bclougs to
the land of the N'ile and the peoplc
who dwell in the shadow of the pyra-
mids, the story lacks sentiment. Ai m>

time do tho loves of Pharaoh interest
you very much, for il is imposaible to
work yoursclf into a frenzy over the
amours of a man who has his head
shaved like a billiard ball. '1 hc pro¬
gram says that kings and nobles al that

¦time shaved their hcads every two
days. But if that is true wc never
should have lifted our eyes above a
commoner.
No wondcr Theonis, tlie beautiful

slavc, fell in love with Ramphis with
his bobbed hair and spurned Pharaoh
of the shiny head. it is still the fash-
ion out Hollywood way to cut the hair
on that order, but they do leave a sort
of toupee pffect on the top of the head.

Ernst Lubitnch made this picturo,
and he has put in it everything that
his previous pictures have been famed
for excepting Pola Nogri. And this
element we mis.^od sadly, Emil Jan-
nings gives a magnificont performance
as Pharaoh and Paul Wegcncr is equal-
ly good .i- Samlak, the mad, mad King
of tlie Ethiopians, His coitfure is cal-
culated to make him the envy of every
Egyptian noble. Lyda Samanova, ns
Makeda, his dauchter, is full o'' charni.
Shc is no: a beauty like Pola N'egii,
but she iv a mighty fine actress, How
Pharaoh could turn from her to the
cow-eyed Theonis is moro than we
could undcrstand. Probably in those
days kings liked their wives with more
flesh than tempcrament, hut Makeda
had every reason to question his tastc
when hc so summarily gave her the air.

D.igny Servaes i^ this Theonis who
is beloved by King Pharaoh to such an
extent that he gocs mad with thinkingof her. The old gentleman certainly
took thing scriously, and all th.- time
she was vowing her love for Ranifis,
the youth who had bcen sent into exile
for love of her and had :,i spend his
days making little stones out of big
;,v.o<. flenry I icdtkc, w ho has ap-
peai ed as hc hei o in ot her Gcr nan
pictures, gives ¦.. stirring performance
of this character.

Vi'hen the story opens Pharaoh has
just. reeeived a message i'rom Samlak
offcring his fuzzy-haired daughter to
the King of Egypt for his wife. With
great pomp ii-i¦¦. arrivc, but nn the waytheir slave rri"'. Theonis, is stolen from
them. Ramfis, the son of the King's
architect, ha. stujon her. and when
Pharaoh sees her- h. quite forgetsMakeda and her dark charms. Ile wants
hi slavc girl for h ;-i ow n, so he

ordcrs Ramlis to the quarrics, Then
Samlak declares war and he bringsdown liis Ethiopian army to take the
K;:\ ians and their king. In direct-
ii g such scenes as these Lubitsch is
second to none. He knows how to getindividual action in 10O.tioo extras as
weil as he knows how to manage a
dozen of thi in. ii" told n -- that justbefore his battle scenes he had in-
formed the Ethiopian army that he was
paying the Egyptian army more for a
day's work than he was the Ethiopians.
"It m*de them mad," he added, "and
they felt like lighting." They certainh
did.
The ^eones in the desert where the

Ethiopians swam over the sands and
put the Egyptjans to flight are riiag-nificent. h those days kings rodo
to battle on machine guns, but they
were called chariots. That is how
Pharoah met his Watcrloo. Ho
bounced off when no one noticcd nnd
they drove on without him. It waa
perfectly all right, however, foi it
gave Theonis a chance tn marryRamphis of the bobbed hair. Hc
should have stipulated that hc would
acccpt n. seat on the thronc, bul
he would not shavo his head.

n\h,:rr r.\ ihe Cast who give splei did
performances ure Albert Basserman as
the architect. Paul Bienfeldt :.s Menon,rhe king's coujiscllor, and Friedricil
Kuehne, the high pricst.
The titles are excellent. They are

done by Randolf Bartlett and julien
Johnston. The art titles are also
worthy of note. They are the work ofPrizma and lloey Lawlor. I

French Wiiie-(»ro>vers
Hit by U. S. Probibitioir

Convention Will Discuss Proba-
bility of a Libcral Amend-

ment to the La>s
PARIS. Jan. 29 By Mail i. A nation-

al -.-eek for wine is the title which has
been given to a convention ot repre¬sentatives of wine-growcrs and salcs-
agents that will sit in Paris under the
presidency of former Minister of Agri¬culture J. ti. Ricard from March 13
to 19.

The c '.- ,-. of the L'nited States mar-kets has caused a tremendous injury tothe wine trade in France. The fact.that the Scandinavian state- have also
gone dry or on rations of intoxicantsand South American vineyards arecaily beco.ming larger and more pro-ductive thus restricting imports to thelowest ebb in years has awakened theFrench wine-growers to their danger.Wine tocks have accumulated al-though vheie has been no decreasc intne price of wine to the rai oi coi
sumcr.
One of the nio -¦ inr portanl ai; cles

on the agenda ol the convention is LheJollowing: "Investigatc and rcporl oninc sale 0f wino in the United Stihow public opinion in the United State-.
is disposed toward the present dry re-
'v" 1S there any reason to supposethat some modification will be adoptedallowmg wine., f, enter. VVhat are theirauds in existence by which the present law is being evaded."
Another articlc reads: "Establieloser relations between American winebuyers and French wine sellinp agentsni order to insure the authenticity ofFrench wine and avoid falsiflcaUon.Collaborate m attempt to revert toformer international agreemnts and in-terna! legislation in the United States"

Swedisli Minister (\sks
$21,000,000 to Aid Idlc

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 25 (By Mail).i ue bwedish Minister nt Social <YiTairswants a special appropriation from theKlksdag of more than $21,000,000 tobe spent this year to provide work forthe joblcss. If granted tiie greatostPart of this sum will be spent in madbuilding. About $4,000,000 probablywill be used lor governiuent orders tobe placcd with national industriesnow suffering most sevcrely from thefteneral depression.
_
The total budgel cxpenses, accord-

rng to present governmental calcula-
:'n" v '" amount to 1,034,631 oSTkroner, more than ^ ::2i ,000,0(m The«einclude 515.000 kroner, or about?129,000, to defray Swedcn's share ofthe expente, .f tho League of Nation*'!administration.

Russian Nurse's Monlhlj PayWnuldn'l Buy Cake of Soap
LOXDON, Jan 30 (By Mai!,. Themonthly salary of a nurse in the mu-

nicipal hospital in Moscow is less than'the cost of a eake of soap in thatcity. This striking examplc 0f thedispropcrtion between wagt-s and thecost of Hvjng in the Russian capitalis disclosed m a report just made bya special commission sent to Ruasiaby the Health CodaiiUee of the League

Mob Scene Costs Mary Nothing
In Her Million-Dollar Thriller

3,000 Persons Jam Federal lifiildiii";., Clainor-
ing to See rilin Actrcss and "Doll$«f, at Trial of
Suit for Part of Star's $ 1.0,000-a-Werk Conlraet

nited States pro eutors w ho found
thc scrvices of a stenographcr neces¬

sary ycstordoy afternoon pnsscd bcv

cral irate :md fruitless hours pu hing
thc buttona which usually bring a

Bhorthiind artist on the run. One 01

two prosccutors succoeded in having
diotation taken after a fcrocious trip
to thc stenographer's room to investi
gato the unprcccdented delay, but even

these fortunate oncs left the building
al r> o'ciock disgruntled, They reported
completi failure to hold their secre-

tarics' attention and told of n fnraway
look in the girls' eyes, which. they
thought, was closely eonncctcd with
strange mistakes made in transcribing
notes.
The collapse of thc stcnographic

force was only a symptom of the gen¬
eral confusion in the Federal Building
caused by the reappearance of Mary
Pickford nnd Douglas Fairbanks in thr
£108,000 suit against the actress which
is being tried before .ludgc Mack. Early
rn thc afternoon thc sci'fien Btars
sought rcfugc :.i the stcnogrnphers'
room t'r <. *i the crowd which had
gathered around tiic courtroom door*
for a glimpse of lhc couple, and the
honor of sheltcring such eclcbrities
was too much for the typewritcr ex¬
perts. They tried to koop their minds
on their \ ork, but Mary's new hnir-do
r.nd thi» Rttrprising discovery thnt
'"Doug" is not a giant engrosscd them
in every !nl! in dictation.
The ttirong around the courtroom

Monday was small cornpared with that
which assembled yesterday, for on the
former occasion it was composcd a!
most entircly of those who had busi
ness in thc building. Yesterday mcn

and women had assembled from far
and near, for no other purpose, appar-
ently, than to get a glimpso of Mary
and "Doug." At one time nearly 3,000
persons jamnied the corridors and
ovcrflowcd into Broadway, where thc
Fairbanks automobile wns in waiting.
Tiwee marshals hnd to bc detailed to

break a path through the human bar
ricr to enable 'ho famoufi pair to make

of Nations. The commission say tha
a cake of soap in Moscow ost 8,500
rubles, while nurses in thc city hospi
tal were paid only 5,000 rubles a month
and thal they had to bc coutcnl with
very scanty food.
Thc poverty and miscry that pre-

vailcd in Russia as noon in the hospi-
tals which the commission visited
made a dcop imprcssion upon the mem¬
bers. Nevertholess, the commission
st.'ited. th«>re is a high state of effi-
ciency in the m 111 ici pa' hospital and
the commission emphasized lhe !piril
of sacrifce displaycd by those en-
t*-\i:t*»ci with ministering to the health
of the Russian people, especially of
the children.

'Oralorio Society
Si ngs Splendidly
Vov lSvm Comluclor
Concert at Carnegie Hall Un¬

der Stoessel Sho>vs New
Standard; ^ aried Program
Is I'leasurable Feature

'1 i;c Orat orio Si icii ! \"i Vor
esult s

\lbcrt
to be congratulatcd upon the
achieved bj iti new conductor
^lO':.^ =r-l. who took charge of this or

ganization lasl spring. The n capella
concert. given at Carnegie Hall last
evening, plainly showed that new
standards had oeen set and maintained.
Such beauty of tone. r?freshing spon-taneity, dearness in enuncixtion am:
perfection in ensemblc seldom mar!.
ihe choral singing heard in this city.Half-heartcdness or a lackadaisical
spirit is far ofti ner tin- rule. But the
authoritj and enthusiasm 0!' ihe youngconductor's bcat found i'- ccho in everyindividua] member of th" chorus with
lhe result that thc concerl was an occa-
sion oT rare enjoyment,
The ;[,:;¦,' ;,,i(j characti of the performance were not the only pleasurable

features. Mr. Stoessel chose an 1111-
usually interesting program. Straying
from ti ¦¦ todgy and conventional num-
bers with which choral programs are
too often heavily freighted, hc not. only
included Russian Church music repre
sentcd by Rachmaninoff's two superb
choruses, "O Come. Let 1 3 Wor?hip'
and "Laud Ve the Name." and Tsch-
crepnin's less effectivc "Beatitudes,"
but gave a hearing to worka by Eng¬
lish composcrs, ancienl and modern,
and to a negro folksong, "Music in the
Minc," by R. NTathaniel Dett. America
was further repesented by Philip
James's "Ballad of Tree-, and thc Mas¬
ter," and his own sctting of Whitman's
"Beat! Heat Drums!" Balance was
leet to the rogram with choruses by
Palestrina, Vittria and Bach.
M r. St oessel .¦ ent still fui ther to

enhance thc attraetivoness of the con¬
cert. A soloist of thc first rank, Miss
Eva Gauthicv, has been engaged
providc variety. Miss Gauthier may
always he counted upon for interot ting
songs. Those she Kan.t included Ravel's
arrangement of the Flebrcw Kaddish,
Stravinsky's Pastorale, De Falltfs
Seguidilla, Griffies' Sorrows of Mydaiji,Handel's An- d'Admeto and other nur*-
bers by English and French composei
Among many delightful reatures ,'

a concert. in which perfection ruled,
was thc stirring performance of tjiechorus by Rachmaninoff.

List at Metropolitan
To Inelude "Lorclei*

w t h

Catalani's fantastic and romantic
opera "Loreley" the lasl but one of
General Managcr Gatti Casazza's promised "novclties and revivalts," never be-
ron? sung in the Metropolitan OperaHouse -will bc added to the repertoireSaturday afternoon 01 next week. The
«ir.gcrs who will take part will be
Mnies. Muzio and Sundelius and Messrs.
Gigli, Danise and Mardones. Miss Ro-sina Galli and Mr. Bonfiglia will leadthe ballet. Mr. Moranzoni will con¬duct.
Other operas next wcci; will b"Ernani" on Mondav eveningMisr Ponselle and Me-,,-. Martineiii,Danise and Mardones; "Madama But-terfly" on Wednesday evening, withMme. Farrar and Messrs. Chamlce andDeLuca; "Snegourotchka" on Thursda*

evening, with Mme,. Bori, D'Arlc De-launois and Messrs. Diaz, Laurenti,Rothier and Bada; "Tosca" on Fridayafternoon with Mme. Jeritza andMessrs. Chamlec and Scotti; "Zaza" onFriday evening with Mme. Farrar andMessrs. Martmelli and DeLucanriTf F'oh,'>mr" wil.1 ,hr' SU"S at'popularprices Saturday night by Mmes. BoriandIRosellejanjl Messrs. Harrold, ScottiRothier and Didur.
Pablo Casals. cclli ;. will Dln-nexl .-,unday nighfs "ooera concert"Misa Martha Phillips and M&TosalPonselle and Johum.es Semhach v |P^Etra"1" ESJler Wil1 ^5«cbtBthheWor!

thi ii waj to !ie ar, nnd hey wore
brpnthlr.su when linally hny ook heir
-i.,.| in tbc on nea u.
Judge Mik.-'k had the doo- of lhc,

room loeked and placcd n marshal on

puard to e-eliide ull cxcopl ho ic who
had busine: wil liin. The latl er foul d
thal an nxtraordiimry number of N'ew
JYorkcrs had urgonl an.l olTieial noed
of ndmlssion, and finalij became so

conipletoly a fkept that when Louis
Mai Imll, the lawycr, asked to ln- al
:..-,>. cd o pcak -. !i" judge he was
:i pi i H ol bc ng cjcctcd from Im
buildii

n ide t he courl 1 he pi occcdinja: re

vcalod !itt;.- thal was md broughl out
on Monday. Mrs. Ci.ra Wilkcnning,
who is suiiig Miss Piekford for a sharc
.,, ,-, 56,000 a week salary increaae in
1910 which, ihc contends, -.vai obtained
through h'-r cfl'orts, wns airn n lhe only
witncsH, and the only iniportanl addl
Lional evidence which she nff"red wns

n statement nf the terms nf the con-
¦. bctWe.cn Mi Pickforrl and Adolph

'/.iikor. which Bhc insists sjic brought
into being.
According to this doctimonl. he ?anl,

the art rn -. wil tn br ;¦ ua al ccd $1 0,
lion a week for 104 weeks for si. pic
turcs a year, and, in addition, -.'.aft tn
rcceivc $40,000 fo: rcading manu criptft.
i: was further stipulatcd, the plainl iff
declared. that Mary should have her
own sludio, a maid for hersclf and h'-r
mot her and ,, pri'. aLc sl agc for wint cr
work.

Th.- lemninder nf Mrs. Wilkei
test imony dealt with tv o oll'er: ol
prox mately $1,000,000 which, n

rn rted, shc had obtaii ed for Miss Pick
ford. One was from John R. Ercub i.
of the Mutual Filni Corporation, the
othei froin Benjamin 11. Humpton, who,
siie said, proposed tho organization of
a colony bearing Miss Pickford's namc,
The witness declared that. when faccd
with lhe possibility nf the tar loavinp;
his cniploy to accopl one of these offers
M r. /ul.Dr thre.atened to drop ou! of
the motion picture busine and thal
the contracl which hc linally gave Mii
PiciVoi d -.-. as due only to he rviderx.
of her high standing, which had bcen
collected by the plaintilT.

A THIRD D A f I OF
m ANNUAL O /"* L- JL THF

\ i
1 II!

1V1TH I'lIK ASSIsSTANCK Of
THE LAMBS CLUB
THE PLAYERS CLUB
THE FRIARS CLUB

IN II 1.1! '.1.1 III 1,1 i,

ACTORS FUND
OF AMERICA
KOTEL ASTOR

SATURDAY NIGHT,
FEBRUARY 25th, at 10:30

M \\ i(.l\l, < OM \r| :||;|,
Catherinc Calvert, Elsie Janis.
Marilyn Miller, Mae Murray,
.Julia Sanrlnrson, Viviennc Srjrai,
Pearl White, Richard Barthel-
mess, Irving Borlin, Daniel
Frohman, Sam K;\rdy, S. Jay
Kaufman, H. B. V/arner.
1111: \TY ( !.! ;s OIUIIESTK \

I.
VMII COI.K.MAN 0f ilie UOVT-MAKTK and His Panious OrchestraDeketH $10 eaeh, IncluillnR Supnor('ln\ ICsempt), for nalr ot The >*i-.i.,< Inl). the I..unii< Club, tlii> FiinrsClub, Tyson's. McIJride's * Basconl's11.IM". StiO.

Gala Coneerl.Next .Sun. Eve. 8:30
...'. .-,¦ oiiol (iu -t rs or

"/.->'. xitico C i i:: .-ii
FROM THE i'liI''Aiai >,i;i; ,\ ,- ).\rp..\ \ y

GnAZIELLA PARCfO-MAKGUElCi rE DALVAREZschTpa nW\\° ,0SEPH'I'MIKA rilAflflN SCHWAR2HUBERMAN BONNUCI
THE GOLDMAN BAND OF 60

Seats at Box Office, $] to $3. v

RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

<» c7A» iSKeJtavi i rve .
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. *=*

Directly lacirvg' i.ke Sea
OPEN ALL THE YEAR
PliRRACL LLIROPEAM PLANNew fireproof addition
opcas Junf lo. Capacity400US P>>o"olS2S- .MCOis WKjxf?.

tim LEADINO RESOK'l HOUSE OFTIlii: WOKLD
ATLANTIC CITY !V .1'THE NATIOXS HI.Al.Tll SHOP"

'

Health iH Kifioioncy
NoDu»t No DirT* 'i2Z2,:^2'l2iv2-.rK«ruati pb and Indoor Entertainmenta0-BtMl|.)iM»«<:I.»l Ira'ai 'bilc & Sons I.,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J
j Directly oi\ tKe OceanFimtAivAmmcanPlaiHBtelofKstinclioR:J capacity eoo i

ATI.WTM CITY \ i

uoKrvuun, x, j.
''¦¦"¦¦¦ II ¦¦¦¦Wl MmuiIDEAL COUNTRY HOME A

iORKS bliKCKUS ^»w

NKW VOBK HTATJJ

M O X E 1
Vir^Uy nt the Btatloi,; and

°'iiy 28 ininnleH from
Orancl tnntral.

Henri Pauthcy i s»n. Iiio.. Le..MUawronw Pari., Brenxvlll., N."'
V1UOIJNIA

Tinr OREENBUIKR, «i.i, Sulohu.<prlnc«. Socletya Most Fameu. Raiort.
M.OKIDA

ROU BOOJCLEIT of~FLQRIDA E3AST COASTItesorts wrlte 243 Elh Ave., New York.

AMKK/CA'fi ronKtff/ST THKATFCKK AND HTTfl, DIRECTION OF l.r.F. *.*.;. . , s{«, ({(,

III

I VDIf* « W ' ,"
L, I OI (J M A r N [ TO-DAY 2:15

Ambassador
KLOSSO M T I M E p.^yco^^^k^/^rpis gest

i ^L I 1 J i ! V V bP f * I il .* 8PECIAL performahci a'. } v^.^ Irwf<m0<^^J^%JkMi^^Ud~J^4^i^j»JuLL^ FOUR NIGHT8 AND ONI MATINEI K*.-**... *«U_4- ,-ac-v MOWrttai
¦.h h Chsi : ¦ "¦¦ ,. I-Hvo l«.i>- IMKECI I '..>..: |.M..V V->WI¥

.5AW nuAtrtt.- WEDMESDAY EVE,. MARCH Is', 49TH ST. ¦*¦.
M»W?f I.AST « TIMKH Mai*. T rHIJH3DAY.fniDAVEVt-.8AT.MAT.AEVt WATINEES TO-DAY J "" » M

:m» YVETTEGL1LBERT'. iinRA riyp-

IBOUR" EPZilSlI-il'^
u^To'f "UUESOF THE FIELD'' VV V ii

lliirllml v li Frndrrlcl Pern Lf,
,',', HEXTMOH.EVE/-r,r,?»^,^vu

1.1 !¦' K i. I. l'n iti

w".'
fm& miHE

(.VETTI GUILBERT i-. rj«- . P-- ii
ELIZABETH WOFFAi .

V.-. (/ A <il I'I
K K""<

'.

1.

,,,... I,
*>" U 1.1 ¦: MORTIMBII

III \ " .>.. ..:¦¦.! lif'I'KKj
IIKUI M.D IIMII.'iW AM) ii

laxineEilioft's''¦¥
SKUBERT . ".,. ^5

'«rC_SZ' »«^*'***«' Bry 1584, IV. s ii, » tvOL-ANC/ ^OUNCr ^ .-X ./«.,/rTV;
>!T-}» -~ 7. .-.,,- , [

J' ¦' '

,TZ "4e. - ' ." *»- .. £*£
««./T.^^.mATS THURSSAT. BOOTH55fcwmATS VWED- SAT PtAVHOUi'E ittATS "^ED^^*SPIX'I. IIOI.fDAY UATINKK TO-DAV i I'KKFlHrTO V

.. JOHN GOLDEN Frr.8«nt.-.- ^QHOSCO \ *&i '*rm

NK- st
¦-I th LAi;<:ilIN(> U lillMI r.98lh Hme of the ] ranl ( raven < omr

LDNGACFsE & !T.>,i,Ar,*l?S V"n LITTLE v "to ^'":! S 2
».-...STAGED r,\ WINCnZLJL SMITI1_,__

n
13

Q.ST'J,n0 fwwo 20/1 '.'"r' «. *./>7- 2-.30

TlfKATICK (.111.1) PKODl'CTIO.Nf
"UIIH KHI.TON THKA. IBOX OFFICE D A r V TA ?T-TUI JC ." i » t«
(JICTS 4(1, went of B'wuy NOW 0PEN. dALX I O hk.THUScLAH
.M.AriM!) MtH.To-d'y.To'tt-.Sat. l.arri.!. Theatre, ii7. \',..' ¦.,.:. -i,»^r.

rywr77
ELTIHGE

**¦'*» J fvL~>»--.»/. ..' rn., tA.J 11

Artliu
Hopk

Paul inc Lcrd Hol^i,f^ "The Delugc" ?;J0U
'.'. SIATS. \'l II I.TON T:li> HKKK: TO-D.VV, rO-At \\ U!) .. M

-il "Anna ChrJatie" ')?'".* A ituman rom^dy :t

eeoADHuerr4*' ¦¦¦"¦¦"'¦'"¦- selwyn ^f\

£ ROAD
'.XT.WHyHUK.i I ¦»..!-». ... «. jr.:.ti<9^. 0 A ra.

ft il THE MUSICAL i'EIUMFW j"'- '"¦;'!< Cawthorn -< Lilrtan r>orrair,e "^
¦-, . r

^' '*MMJDLAfNC^LEIEHIiEHi - 4i
iBELMONT L COMEDY
W MON.AR.E Mme PETR

!E^T;:

TICKETS FOR ALL THEATRES 50c. ADVANC5 BRYXXT 0RIC,NAJ r w r n
riMKS Bl'Il.lIl.Mi. S:ilm;iv !,.i«.|

T !W

i Criterion -«-

,.. M ..!« H '.'. ¦' ERNEST
Ej J LUBITSCH, ;-\-w-<Kj ;,0N" ¦.¦¦ '"1 hin

ULX-. J-1 W E G E N E H & D A G N E Y SE R VA ES

^l%:,n 50c ¦:'.'.-;. 99c
II

IKVOLI GLORIA SWANSON
'atmh st!,or '"p1;:^1; r^'i''.;!.n-i<"

n vi-r.r -. ixcer

DIALTO ETHEL CLAYTCNl'i .\:"2i'^ " ,; !>V' N "ONKV"

fT~

*Mt%'^. .am-^nfr*
r ""*¦¦""¦'"""¦ ¦¦'"¦*¦¦¦ mnmV «i

|BVt28Ui5t:| !,%':-- finmi Kay, (jai

ffifPl GEORGE ARLISS
f&dMb&tf in 'THE RULING PASSION"

OKORC.R ARLISS
iSAOSS "tiik |;i Mx<i i'assion"

FIP*V¥Kf!*TO
iWt'vY'ri "' ' l°" * D«.U^Jjl8»J« ¦' \ ' .'

SP^KsLtxl ':. ¦¦¦¦.¦¦>¦<['¦..¦tn- \::iiss '. -¦¦;-,..

DOLLY SIST'IeRS
UiB SupporOng Bill.

'PENROD'
Vilh WESLEY BftRRV.

II -'.:. |l| i; DlVl
_-_ _, OKiVM- \,:\i ATltKS i
.J I 1* I E |;,th ...... uAltlioN « I.111T
<mi A..M ... i; |-.M Iu K ¦¦ llns .<.- Co IV-

AH SU o. Hv ¦¦¦ :

METROPOLITAN Souk
ro DAY MATINEI ¦. ji
*'DA m,. ..,. r g iitl Martl iu

Mardi nea M-m.hi. nl |
EVE. ,, RIGOI EI r6. <; il'l iirci. Tolvadlir'l. r ¦. ¦.:. ii ii, ..,-. \nanl m Pap
THUirS.. i I.-,, TRISTAN. ILn m -¦.

-¦ Wlilli liMI, Ciislafsoii Codandty,
F Rl. MAT. .-. $1 .-. .,.'., \ Wai t.
LUCIA. Caill ui I. Ai i.v
lui'a M. ..--,.. l: IV,

FRI... 1, I'WAUERIA RUSTICANNA ii
I'orlnl tiamlco, I'lci u. follov nj

PAGL1ACCI. Borl -r.i... Reotll Mi
SAT. MAT. .i FAUST. ..-r.i.. Ellis Uorat;

I! K Ii luroni Hn isolmans
SAT. EVE. '. I'op l'1-..v. WALKUERE.
Mal/ main -. i:,,.. (,nr li n; Ivllifi Wlilli
lilU, Uiislafaon. lioilaraky
NF.XT MON. EVE., LRNANI. Pon -Ui- GalU;MartluclU, Uani Manloii«a. PaplWCO.. '.I-,. BUTTERfLY. Knirnr Oordon< lianilec, Dc ura, I'ullrlnlerl Murai .... il
Fndajr, Mnroii .1. -r f\ t{ rt a beaul
Soaclal Mat. at 2. I U O U W Kow[£t t»« rhainl ¦.-, Kroitl Mor.inzon

HA11D.MAN I'lAMi i:n.

CHICAGO OPERA
MARY ti.AKOKN. Oencrnl Dlreetor
MAN HATTAN WoTO

1'INAI. WKKK-
'ni-Mi.HT ni h. "Otollo." Uaisa
'Marshnll Rtmlnl Oon»l Clmlni
Tlnirs.. "Alorina \nmia." Garden, Mura-
tprc, BaUlanoff. Cond. Polaeco.

"i liaia." Kniimi-ii, niteh, r>nf- thi e
'i>ii MI ol.'i; Concl t!i o\ le

Sat. Mat., "RiBoietto." Musoii, S« lilpa,.I.Will ,-., !¦:,;, .. lo, '..Tr I.l. I",,|;M ,,

¦ti. Nii4!it. "Uiif of Tiuci- KingH." <.

(lon, Jolmaon, Maklanofi.Liisxari, i-oinceo.
Prleem $1 to »7. Oreh. 4!5. $tt hik) KiJ.
(Mmuh & llttuilui, tbe oUielul piaao.)

I N E W *» O It Ii S I. 1" AIH X G A I R I. C C E -iSBi

"DORIS KMNE M;
th: aRINA'" fiErttii^n .¦ o!stkri)\m 101 .-.: .' -vnr

J;??ERTY
- ^SFELD M IT rr.DU0

RST MAI N EE TO-D '¦ V .' ._
lhe treshot, brightest, nv obsci r. ,T,».T_ y _

**

and human and satirica nahve 9 M W* Vtt) :: /l V
:omedy tha, (his ,-, ,n L n- .

* *IC^' ^g

"TOTHEYaMeSI" 1^s Wl T.J
57T--.....-: ^ NI6KT, 11

HOLIDAY MATIN E TO-DAY.

L?T=t»J«»
;

Qk-uMOlrU Wats. To-d -, rhor
DAVID BBLASC

3H0-

LEm ULRIC as KIK1 600B B£!£
:3nR FRANK FAY*S'FABIES' ; 3I FRANK FAY*S 'FABLES'

TIMES SQ. ;.'', ^ J
ALLAN POLLOCK in ¦

,, ¦*»*

- .1AXKT IJEKCHER .»..,-,» WfllflAB

IIULvf »IST ^rritfll l -A*J.
"->AM H. HARRI3' *TTRA ttON? usfMJCOST &,«£ WALLAGE Ei ^Y »*aSrt

.¦ "C/lFTAiH APPlv o -1)A"
\ l'VA ^

\Ves< ; i'i Sirci-t WiMlam Colllar Florenw Moore, Wili* n K )o»t»a 8MW, l»»
Ri 1% shiif i*IS Stwyer. S.lly W.rt. IrvlBt Barlt. " -*"<

S 15 Slar;' Mai o^WYfT, >9llV TT**'W.

SJi :-¦ D si music sl.

^IH-iisJcS'-SlXCTLiDEfiLOr^
Garnegie ilaii- Tc-tiay a? 2; 39

'hlrd md .- Ri ..- .11. -1 !'

"iUCBJIi N HHII
OW \ II \1 I mov AFT.. nr.. :;. at s.

V .' -i !:¦ ,. Debui (Steinwn

CARNKOIK IIAI.L, SI'N. UT, HAK. 3,
i iil S..fourth nnd l a^i Keeital

Tlckela Now at Box Offl

AKOI.1AN HALL. Sun. \fi.. 1,1.. :ii,at ;t

ALBSRT COATES ?osi£,t
BRAHMS' t'ourtli Hymphon.v;

WAGNBR'S Prelude and i.onil FridayMumo Ironi "l'ur»if»l." and by roquest
Poeme de I'Extrs*. Scriabine
Tlrk?t8 at Box Office. Uvvge Engles. \itr

SATvl HOWE'S NEW S^OW

CAPITOL | "CARBISaS"V b'way at 51 St. CATITOL GKAM> OKOI,

THE NEI6HBORH0OD PLAYHOUSE
¦66 < :. \vi> -.' Kl ORCH. H't

LAST 10 PEBFORfrlANOES
LAST 2 MATINEES TODAY & SAT-

ORCHESTRA $1.50 BALCONY 7*
iiit-

CARXKC1K 11 tl 1 Xexl ' ", JSfS*
MiM, Kl ( II M, '1 VROl M»»1B

WHSTE*
\ Sopr*>»l|

VV, h liKNXARO i-M'I e **£&
( 1! \MIII R MI Sl< IKT >l>< v so?

Tlt*K FTSS'1 ';., \ PiiHV 1\
MlttuSt HIKOK. i^iltuiHaH.' (StetoW

SiaV.
rown Hall. Sundaj \«.. ¦>.>., ?.. .

¦: k THE
^

Friends of Music
Under thc '*,*,lK^R(>

illiirn:* MOZAKT MX'V.lW>
BoxOfS MissHeJonjiOW^Jl^

HIPPODKOKE^J&i

fAMEOPff1,
continuous i^riwrng


